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Russians Move In Tanks To Stop Berlin Revolt
Ike Favors Giving People More Atomic Information

| Thousands Join
In Protest
Against Reds

BERLIN OF) Soviet
tanks and combat troops
moved into East Berlin to-
day as thousands of East
German workers joined in
a campaign of passive resis-
tance against tjieir Com-
munist masters.

Refugees arriving here said
“great numbers” of battle - read#
Red soldiers acompsnled by
“many tanks” moved into strategic
positions to the Communist sector
of Berlin during the night.

The tanks and troops were be-
lieved to be one of three Red army
mechanized and armored divisions
which crushed the June 17 worker*
rebellion and then pulled bsk to
the city’s suburbs.

Reports reaching western official*
said anti-Communlat Isidore, who
realised that unarmed workers
could not use force to oppose Soviet
and German Communist military
might, had resorted to labor’s tra-
ditional weapon-strikes, *

sitdowne
ana slowdowns.

The refugees said part to tbs
Soviet force, which they estimated
to lnlude 200 tanks, was concen-
trated to Friedrichehato Park, two
blocks north to Stalina lee where til*
first flames of the June 18 uprising
fland*
USBD AS BTRIKE BREAKERS
Foot soldiers attached to the took

division were being *tod as striiufr
breakers in at least one factory,
according to the reftoMK l&m sato >

that worker* had gone on sKdown
strikes or were mtln tabling stow-

WWk’fiM (I_n. eftnlllFMi In; Alsa

tions in Juena, Ooertiits, Zwickau,
Borna and other ctMU*. ‘

-The campaign Was said'AajSH
aimed at forcing Red bosses to re-
lease, an estimated *O,OOO worker*
arretted for participation to
zone-wide June 17 revolt T!

Workers also ware said to be da-,
; mandlng more food, tower priced

and the opening of the border. TM
frontier was closed when Soviet a£| |
thorities imposed military rule to
control the unrest throughout Ooa-
munist Germany. v j
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SOUTH KOREANS CHEER AMERICAN PEACE ENVOY

UMNO IN AN AUTOMOBILE, bearing the American fief, Valter S. Robertson, Assistant Secretary of State,
la fcheered by thousands of South Koreans aa ha drivel to the Presidential palace for a meeting with
President Syngman Rhee. The demonstrators shouted "Hansel," which means "10,000 years," or “tony
Ufa." The envoy reportedly bunded Rhee a new compromise proposal. (International Radtophoto)

Asserts Atomic
Energy Low Is
Now Outmoded

WASHINGTON (IP) Pre-
sident Eisenhower said to-
day the time has come to
give the American people
and U. S. allies more infor-
mation about atomic wea-
pons. i

At his weekly news conference,
the President also assured Korean
President Syngman Rhee that this
country is looking forward to the
peaceful reunification of Korea and
intends to work for it after an
armistice.

Mr. Eisenhower described as out-
moded provisions of the AtontfF
Energy Law which restricts the in-
formation that rim be made public.

HAS CONFIDENCE
Re said the American people must

have more information if they
Are going to act tatemgiently. He
laid he is confident thAt Ameri-
cans, as always, will make good
decisions.

Mr. Elsenhower was asked if he
agreed with Dr. J. Robert Oppen-
heimer —"Mr. Atom” of World War
?—and Gordon Dean, recently re-
tired chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, that this gov-
ernment should give Americans and
America’s allies more information
on U. 8. atomic weapon*. Both men
also said the public should be given
Intelligence, estimates of Russia’s
atonic capabilities.

The President replied that the
Atomic Energy Law restricts the
Wnum of information that can be
made public. But he added that

- arrived When

Store tafgrmstiop « they are going
to-get Intelligently*.

should Sbe* gjyeri allies
in a cooperative spirit. *¦ -

Mr. Eisenhower did not say
whether thg administration will
sponsor-amendment* ralaxing sec-

provisions of the Atomic

made public later today—touches on
tibia, subject. •'"-r -< '
T BELIEVES IN FRANKNESS

And he said he believe* the gov-
ernment should be far more fra#’:
With the American people about
atomic weapons than the present
law permits. •

' In a *wjewell news conference
June 39, Dean said Russia should
be given an “order of magnitude”
idea of the rise of America's atomic
stockpile. By that. Dean said, he

: meant not the actual number of
(Weapon* to the stockpile but, say,

’ the number-of cities they could
destroy “In a stogie attack." \

1 Dean aaid “it would be a great
’ pity" if Russia should start a war

because she was- not aware of the
destruction that could be visited
upon her. %¦ . - -

At the same time. Dean said,
the U 3. public should be mads
acquainted with Russia's, atomic
might—what it is now and what
it to expected to be a year from
now. Buch information is needed
for intelligent civil defense and
other atomic age planning, he said.

Turning to the Korean situation,
the President did not endorse
Rhea’S demands that the war be
resumed if a political conference
fails to unify Korea after three
months of deliberation.

He said, the question of trying
to reunify Korea by warfare Is
something that would have to be
weighed against the future of the
United Nations.

But he said the hopes of all are
high for the sueoem of the world

»••¦WiW'ie* •»,. *w*

Mass Prison Break Atl
Enfield Is Attempted

ENFIELD, N. C., (IP) A
youthful life termer and 4
companions seized a guard’s
gun and fled from a prison
gang near here today after
another guard's shots halt-
ed their attempt to engin-
eer a mass escape of nearly
20 convicts.

Led by an honor grade water boy
who Jerked a guard’s pistol away,
the five convicts attempted to over-
throw a second guard and free a
Second squad of white felons work-
ing on a rural road about two
miles from here.

But they broke and ran in a
hail of shot as guard Millard But-
ler spotted them advancing toward
him

ARMED WITH PIBTOL
The five, including three serving

sentences for murder, were armed
With a pistol taken from guard <

John Henry Wilson, but at ap-'

parently was not used in the break.
The fugitives included Billy Ray

Powell, 19, who was only 17 years
old when he pleaded guilty acces-
sory before the fact of first degree
murder and drew a life sentence in
Rutherford County, Nov. IS, 1981.

l Powell, who has escapted one*

before, was convicted of shooting
to a death a roommate at the Alex-
ander School, Union Mills, N. C.
with a rifle for “tattling" on him.

Powell’s friend at the school,
Hugh Justice, was convicted in
March, 1951, of killing school Supt.
W. E. Sweatt. Sweatt had called
Powell and Justice down for “walk-
ing with girls.”

The others were listed as Joseph
Edward Anderaon, 32, of near
Rocky Mount, serving 28-30 years
for second degree murder to Nash
County; Woodrow Whitfield, 41,
serving 30 years for second degree
murder to Edgecombe County;
Victor Pachecho 33, of Alameda,
Calif., serving two forgo? terms

1 totaling three to six years, and

James H. Cline, 34, of Greensboro,
serving three terms for breaking
and entering and larceny totaling
five to eight year*

First reports on the escape had
indicated that the entire double
squad, possible 20 men, had Join-
ed to the break.

GUARD TIED UP
Prisons Director Waiter Ander-

son reported that Wlson was tied
up as the convicts made their day-
light escape about 10:30 a.m.

They fled into the flat woody,
peanut and tobacco growing coun-
try around here.

Ali law enforcement officers m
this area converged on the area.
Highway patrolmen manned road-
blocks.

Bloodhounds were sent to the
area from the prison camp near
Bmithfleld. Prison guards from the
Nash County camp and from the
state prison in Raleigh were rush-
ed here to trucks to Join swarms
of deputies and highway patrol-
men combing the woods.

Ways And Means Committee
Approves Extension Os TaxE.L Dudley To Join Big-4

Warehouses In Dunn WASHINGTON (IF) The
House Ways and Means
Committee broke the longe
stalemate on the aHcess

profits tax today andivQted

The extepalota measure, which
administration leaders have been
pressing for, to scheduled to be
taken up on the Rouse floor next
week.

The legislation was approved by
the committee despite the unyield-
ing opposition of Chairman Daniel
A. Reed (R-NY). Reed had suc-
ceeded to keeping it bottled up in
his committee for weeks while ad-
ministration leaders made futile
attempts to get it dislodged.

It was not until House Republi-
can leaders threatened to by-pass
Reed’s committee to get floor act-
ion on the bill that he even went
so far as to call a meeting of his .
committee. He did not have the
bill on the agenda tor consider-
ation today, but Rep. Richard M.
Simpson (R-Pa), acting for the ad-
mintotraUon forces, made the mo-
tion to take it up.

MADE RETROACTIVE
The excess profits tax. imposed

on corporations which make more
than “normal” profits, expired
June 30. But the present bill would
restore it. retroactive to thfit date.

Republican and Democratic sup-
porters of the tax extension join-
ed in defeating amendment after
amendment proposing to change
the law so as to give relief to some
corporations which contend that
the law is unfair to them.

But the committee voted to ex-
tend the excess profits tax without
change.

The committee voted down a
move to let the tax expire on Oct
1 and to grant individual Income
tax relief at the same time. Reed
had indicated he would go along
with this idea but the committee
rejected it

The committee also approved a
bill, sponsored by Simpson, to es-
tablish new Import restrictions on
oil, lead and sine, and one to sim-
plify customs procedure and elim-
inate gome red tape. But the Mg
light was over the excess profits
tax.

Dull Session Hsld
Efy Harnett CourtLast Minute

v/ -1

News Shorts
..nsrs
Red President Eisenhower today
u 4 w*iT>tilil>d mm «o ug
speech . at Dartmouth College

rmidonf. Dartmouth .pooch «.,

“magnificent." Ho said that Ur a
general diacnssien aboat Israel, he
leuna rrenoesi sueniower iyni-

Hlhfllr im|| >^hul»mlln| "

[ v . s ; >
*WAN¥, N. T. OP -Mae* gam-

ma globulin Inoculation of 34,09#
children under nine yean to aft
In • Chemung an* Steuben coontiea
were announced' today! by the Now
York Btaie Health * Department.
The Inoculation* were echedalod
for Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
The itep waa taken after Chemung
rUftHtM TS ptolia canes and Steu-
ben recorded 28 since the first of
the year,

BERLIN an _ tip ta 100,MO East
Berlin workers went on a sit-down
(trike today, demanding release of
anti-Communists arrested in the
June 7 remit, and A Wed official*
¦aid the movement was spread!nr
all over East Germany. The pos-
sibility of a yenerel strike throufh-
Atal ihfi Pms-nlast nsw —Bfitlfm ssna

«r** foreseen.

PARIS (VI ry The week-eld *»»-
erameivt of Premier Joseph Laniel

E- tj) Dudley of Clinton,

man, and auctioneer, has
purchased the Interest of
Hank Currin in Dunn’s Blg-
-4 Warehouses and will be
asifciated In the operation
of the houses here this

;'v '- ' • -

i The change was announced te-
dav hy his brother. Rock Otirrln.
founder of the Dunn Tobacco Mark-'
*1 a»d operator of Dunn’s original
warehouses. VV ~'?S) ' ’

Mr. Curt-in’s other Partners are
Tom Smothers of RetdsvlUe and
Jack Calhoun of Owensboro, Ken-
tucky, both popular warehousemen.

Hapk Currin- disolosed that he
la getting out to the warehouse
business and will devote his full
time to auctioncaring
i Busk Currin, famlliarlv known
throughout this area as “Mr. To-
bacco," said today that he and
hla associates felt very fortunate
in securing Mr. Dudley as a partner.
He aald .it would greatly strength-
en their operation he«.
I Mr. Dudley Is selling' Interest in
ids warehouses at Mebane and
Clinton in order to become a part-
ner in the large operation here.
He also operates warehouses In West
Jefferson Kentucky and in Georgia.

He,la an experienced warehouse-
man and has a large following
throughout this section

RUN SQUARE FEET
The Big Four Warehouses. 1 and

3, are located on the Dunn-Benson
highway and have floor space to-
taling 348,000 square feat, or S 3 per
ednt of the entire apace on the Dunn
martot.

Big-4 Warehouses wUI have a
sale every day during the season

(Continued On Page 81x1
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Redden! Kilted
Second Liedt. John Gordon Ed-

wards, Jr, of ClatMurg, Mfh*t Va.,

kISd t |ln • l!to?day W

to
Texas, relguyas jhare ware a#Hedyesterday. v-¦ ‘Vi -• J.^

. Lieut. Edwards died to the crash
of an Army plane add, details of the
accident were lacking. IBs death
occured exactly one month fol-
lowing his marriage to Miss Mil-
dred Jean Long of Greenwood; Miss,
on June 6 at Greenwood's First
Presbyterian Church.

'

-m .

The- serviceman was -.the. only
child of Mr. and Mrs. John. Q. Ed-
wards of 186 Liberty 8t Clarks-
burg. His father is a native of Ul-
lington and widely known to Har-
nett County. On seventh different
times Mr. and Mn. Edwards and
their sen had resided ta Lilltagton

Lieut. Edwards received his com-
mission aa a second lieutenant to
the AirFores, an June 3 to Laredo.
Texas. He hadattended the Univer-
sity of Virginia at' CharibUesvillc
and West VirginiaWesleyan Uniyer-

Funeral arrangements are Incom-
plete. t ,-i

BollWeevf
Check Is Made

There is a great deal of varia-
tion in. boll weevil activity, not
only within the cotton producing
areas, but within counties. This
to due largely to the unusual dls-
tributton of ratafaU. However, fteidss s&w#ras:where the recommended dontwl
program to being followed that
infestation has bean cot •to A. tow

rofTi!w 11r l
Dr. A. W. Peede and Thm WU

' ¦ l
JL -MWfcto iM:

Carolina s

Judge M. O. Lee of the Harnett
Recorder’s Court and BoUciter
Neill McKay Ross disregarded the
hot weather Tuesday as they dug
into files of pending caaee and
sorted and elated for trial kmg
delayed . caaee. some dating bask
to January. * :*

A close check was made'to see
if capiases issued for witnesses or
defendants ta other counties have
been returned. If not* new, ottos
were ordered issued and every ef-
fort made to clear the dooket.

In a dull session speeding offen-
ses led the list ol cases actually
heard. Davis Paul Thomas, eh-
tend a guilty plea to speeding 70
miles an hour, and was fined |2B
and doets.

Aaron Qilbert entered a guilty
.plea to speed to excess of 36 miles
to 36 mile per hour seme. He drew
*25 fine and costs. William Algle
Barbour guilty of speeding 65
miles per hour, paid five dollars

(toe and costs. Carson B. Webb,
guilty of speeding 85 miles per
hour paid the costs.

Walter Mangtim, Jr. was fined
*25 and ooats for driving with out
an operator’s license.

Speeders for whom capiases were
Issued . included Martin Clegg
Swartogen, Harvey Walden. Lady
T. Capps. All warrants were is-
sued Ilret to April.

E. A. Partin of Angler, found
guilty of public drunkenness on
streets of Angler on June 27 drew
80 days to jail. He Immediately
appealed his sentence to the Su-
perior Court and posted *3OO bond.

SOME MISSING
Missing defendants called and,

failed were Buddy Williams, Spring i
Lake, Route 1 charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon on
Willie Smith; R. P. Stone charged
with giving worthless dheck of

*lO4 to Elisabeth U Saunders of
(Ceßtiaaed On Pag* Mr)

Little Hope Seen
for Tax Cut Here

DUnn’a city council will hold a special meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock to work on the new budget
but City Manager A. B. Uzale said today that he sees
little or no hope for giving the citizens a desperately-
needed reduction in Dunn’s exhorbitant tax rate. ¦

against reducing taxes ei* M ex-
pected bo do so again. .

NEW EXPENSE ITEMS
Mr. Ussle indicated today that!

the city will have several unexpec- j
ted items to expense-including |
tiie cost of Improving private pro-:

yC—Owed Ow Paw tom)

The sad news came today after,!
members of the city prom- n
ised the people, during a referen-
dum campaign that a retirement, I
plan for city employees costing an
ext* 11 cents per hundred dollar I
valuation could be installed with-
out raising the tax rate. I

Citiasna defeated the plan over-
whelmingly and are now expecting
the city to give them the bene-
fit of the 11 cent* the retirement
plan would h*ve coat.

The city officials who were to
favor of the retirement plan poin-
ted out before the vote that the
city could slash enough other ex- |
penditure* to pay for the retire- ,
ment Irian.

£ PEOPLE PAVOB
Taxpayers voted again* the re-

Now the news that °

gSwVwts |
possible.

lare In favor el a cat. best year, 11
; .

AllBedlam Among
World's Beauties + Recent Roundup +

'

BULLETIN*
WASHINGTON (in The House passed and mat to I

the White House yesterday legislation giving Korean war I
W^to^hr^dSi^wferen^ o'gSrtSd C£lrtE'\'
veterans. •. f < : *¦ 1
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Mutiw intnv oountrfos
may be lovely to behold, but

two sent&nceß in Bnf(s*h, W^ss

vrere reondto -p tokre-o

J] W toghtosetng for, soma 'tale,
i vision films being made to the Mv-

t the lions meeting tomorrow night
) at T o’clock at Johnson’s Reatau-

• r“1
. 1 ___

stan, will be speaker for Rotary at
their meeting Friday evening, July

LApnt DAY—Tomorrow will be
OhtoMa County

«0 «g and compete for
K Atotr md

NOT OIYDNI UF Dallas 'Hud-

tog up. Hudson gays members of
[ the board made promises to Mm


